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MRS. RALPH RYAN RURAL CARRIER EXAM.
PORTt AND FIRM 10

Secretary Writet That Commia- -

C. B. BUCHANAN CO.
(Incorporated)

Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains

Wholesaler .mJ Retail !eaii rs In

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-l-ot shipper of POTATOES and
.ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
AT CORNELIUS

Beaver State Floor
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsbcro, Main 14,
Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will soon lead from PortLum to

the s'K'i'-- '

Bcaverton - ReedviOe

Acreage

L E

Move on Foot lo Eitabluh Or-

ganization With 110 Membership

CHANCE FOR BIG ARMORY

County Should Have Full Compa-

ny-Get in and be Real Fellows

There i a move on font In o rn
mi Oregon National Guard

k'ump.my In Hillshoro. Tim Na-
tional Guard in miller Federal
Nujx'rvifiou, mill tin; company,

being miinlrrt'il in, must
have 110 iiii'IiiImth nf between
tin age of IN mill 48. Capt. K

I.. Perkins will tnki' your n j

The present (iimnl com-
pany linn made a splendid record
niul it i to In- - hoped tlint tin ni'w
nnlrr will he taken hulil of niul a
company i"tnblihcd. Members
lllllst III' ill tit pllVlic'll Condition
fur ni'tivi service if called. Meet-lug- s

in ti In l nt least once
null week, for drill, and the
Irrm uf enlistment In for Nix

years, .1 of which nn fur active
drill it ml ?l on tin- - reserve for Na-

tional Stall rnll. Unlisted nu n
must In present at least 21 drill
during I In your, and !0 cent per

ik, full cipiipmcnl nn to uni-
form, etc,, In In jinid by the
Stale.

Washington County ha here-
tofore In i n snv in thrse thin-'- .

It would appear Ihnt there should
In- - tin reason why mull a rum
puny should not llotirish, with so
in i ii young fellows iimw coming
I ii' from tlir i' ii in iiitti I . and
fnuit.

If I In company 1 fiirnifil there
will In n elm for mi Armory -

something which i n matter of
pride In it - i ii i m i ii n i t y.

All enlisted mill must hi' with-i- n

tin riif nlmvi specified and
must pass a ly examination
I In requirements of w hieh an
llif same as in Federal service. If
ymi w ish lo join give your name
to ( apt. 1'. I.. Perkins, of Hie

present f i uard Company.
Tin drills fur the company

would at iiluiost all tiniri lie in
llir i -- and tin $.1,110 per
tn i ii ( would not lie a had com-

pensation.
Sickness, or pressing business

interests, if no! put forward too
frequently, would he excuse val-

id for noil attendance.
Surely Hillsboro mid surround-

ing country should" furnish
rtmuuli men between IS and 48
to lill the rompany.

Alfred I'llckson, of Mountain-ilnle- ,

reeled friend ill the city
Saturday nftemoon.

John Ireland, of Forest Cirove,
was n city visitor Saliirday, look-i- u

on the budget session.

W. 1. Alkinson, marshal here
in olden day, wan out lo Hills-luir- o

the last of the week, (reeli-
ng friend.

I pay the hest prices for Rood,
fresh cow and fat cattle. Otlo
Gauguin, Dealer in Livestock, Tl-gar-

Ore., It. 2. -- 10

(ha. True, pioneer, was up
from Middleton, the last of the
week. ( ha. I one of the hoys
whom "age cannot wither nor
eiistom stale."

Rolit. Thompson, of Cedar
Mill, wns in Saturday, and turn-

ed over $lls a a result of hi
Red Cross drivi a dollar for
each adult in hi district.

('. C. Hcers, the Hampshire
sheep breeder, and who ha
swept several pri.e tin; past few
years at Oregon and Washington
Fairs, was in the eity yesterday.

Mr. I'uiiline, Ryan, wife of llalph
It y ii n, died nt I .o Angeles, Cat.,
Dee, !J0, niul the remain were
received here the Unit of the
week for interment in the Catho
lic cemetery, southeast of town.
Funeral service were held Tues
day at tin Catholic Church.

At death Mr. Ityan wan aged
!iB year, R month and 28 days

Mr. It van was born in Dawes
Count v, Neh., and came to Reed
ville with her parents In 1000,
Milling nt Reedville. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mr.
Ilenrv Frank, both of whom pass
ed away after coming to Oregon.

She was united in marriage lo
Ralph Ryan, Oct. 3, 1911. She
is survived by her husband and
infant child, and of her immedi-
ate family by the following
brother and sisters: Henry, of
Petersburg, Neb.; Akin, filen
St. Mary's, Florida; Mrs. Ja. K.
ilorwlek, of I,os Angeles, Cal.;
Oswald I'., and John Frank, of
Reedville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilorwiek, of Los
Anglic, were both ill with the
inlliii iiii, and the husband was
nimble lo leave the child. Under
the circumstances' the body was
.hipped and the funeral arrange-
ment left to the brother, O. K.
Frank. Interment was under the
direction of Undertaker Donel- -

Sllll,

OBITUARY

F.dith May Wratlirrford, .10 yrar
of ae and a native of Oregon,
died Thursday, Dec. Ill, a a re-

sult of pneumonia, following an
atlark of inllui liza. She is sur-
vived by her luislmnil, Claude A.
Wralherford, and si children
.toy, Rliuel, Paul, Ruby, Russell,
and a daughter, born the tiny be-

fore her death.
"All that glitters j not gold."

M ii n v a woman and housewife
with more opportunity to use her
advantages has fallen far short
of what F.dith Wcntherford at-

tained. Nurtured and taught as
irl and in her early womanhood

in the tenets of the Advent
Church, she never wavered from
a true allegiance to those princi-
ple which make for strong, clean
character. Her's was a golden
life of true principle.

To die well i a good thing. To
have spent a life in good living la

heller. F.dith Weatberford lived
the life of a true, clean woman
and good mother and wife. Hera
i a reward, priceless, golden,
ii i' rani in the heavens and only
Almighty Ood can award her the
crown of jewel awaiting those
of whom it may be said "Well
done, good and faithful servant,
enter thou into the joy of thy
Ford."

- Contributed by a Friend.

FLYING AT FRONT

Frank L. Hay, Supt. of the Great
Northern Railway, out of St.
Paul, in a private letter, says:

"Thank the good Lord the war
is over and we will soon see our
hoy. My son has been flying at
the front since September. He
wrote u from Paris, Nov. 28,
Hint he was well and expected to
he home by the first of the year."

WHERE IS IT?

When a. fellow ' all humped over
I.ike a burnt boot once, so tall,
And his nose is dripping tear-

drops
As they gather there, and fall
Then we know the weather's

chilling,
And old Winter 's turned the lock
Where, oh ! where' the money
To release that coat from hock?

The Rounder.

Try the Argus for a year.

Many choice small tracts ou sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evtning into the city. Buy your little
home before the big raise comes.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
102 Fourth Street - PORTLAND, OREGON

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced an
examination for the County of
Washington, to be held at Hills-
horo, on January 26, 1919, to fill
the position of rural carrier at
Laurel, and vacancies that may
later occur on rural route from
other post offices in the above-mention-

county. The exami
nation will be open only to male
citizens who are actually domi-
ciled in the territory of a post of
fice in the county and who meet
the other requirements set forth
in Form No. 1977. This form and
application blanks may be ob
tained from the offices mentioned
above or from the United States
Civil Service Commission at
Washington, D. C. Applications
should be forwarded to the Com-

mission at Washington at the ear-
liest practicable date.

Memorandum During the
continuance of the present war
the Commission will, in accord-
ance with the request of the Post
Office Department, admit women
to rural carrier examinations up-
on the same conditions as men.

BADLY SCALDED

Clay Voting, running a traction
engine for a portable sawmill,
was badly scalded one day last
week. His engine went through
a bridge near Cove Orchard,
above the Yamhill line, and when
it landed Ihe engine was on top
of Veiling. The parly with him
wa unable to extricate him until
the steam had practically all es-

caped, and as a consequence
lining was badly scalded. No
bones were broken. Young wa
brought down by Dr. Baker, of
Gaston, and turned over to the
care of Dr. R. M. P.rwin. He was
taken to the Washington County
Hospital, where he is having
treatment. The wonder is that
Young was not scalded to death,
and it is still a greater miracle
that he was not crushed.

INTERESTED IN HISTORY

If you are interested in history,
the following excerpt from the
trench committee on I o reign af
fairs to this country, written Oct.
21, 1794, and addressed to the
American Congress, just after
France had gone to a Republic,
might be of interest, considering
the great part France and Ameri-
ca, the two great republics of the
world have had in the conflict
just closed :

"Astonished nations, too long
the dupes of perfidious kings and
nobles, will eventually recover
their rights, and the human race
will owe to the American and
French nations their regeneration
and a lasting peace."

After all, a period of 124 years
isn't so much on matters of ideal
is between the French and
Americnn. And note the proph
ecy !

CRABEL SCHOOL NEWS

During the vacation caused by
the "flu" the school has been do-

ing nicely. We have been solic
iting, the district for Red Cross
membership. The school is 100
per cent. Red Cross and also in
Thrift Stamps and W . S. S. Pass
ers-b- y can see our 22 crosses in
the window.

There was not much doing for
Xmns as a basket social and pro
gram is coming later.

The orchestra was surely miss
ed this year.

We all are sorry that we did
not have vacation between Xmns
and New Year.

Gertrude Brown was elected
Librarian ngain this year.

Dates of the basket social and
program will be given later.

BAND RECEPTION

The Iowa Hill Band, above
Blooming, was given a reception
by Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tanner
at their home near Gaston, last
Thursday evening. Mr. Tanner
was one of the members of the
band, and he recently married
Miss Helen Goetze, danghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Goetze,
and the happy couple live on the
Tanner place.

JOS. LONG FOUND DEAD

Joseph Long, aged past 00 years,
a resident of West Portland
Heights, was found dead Thurs-
day. He has no heirs in this or
any other country so far as is
known. His estate was entered
in probate Saturduy, valued at
possibly $500.

Coroner Limber went down
and investigated the death, find
ing that he passed away from
natural causes.

Fred Goetze, of above Bloom-
ing, was a city caller Friday.

To Ue Entire Working Force

Through all of Next Year

N PORTLAND NEW FACTORY

State Board to See Why There is

No Lime Demand

Portland Willamette Iron Ik
Steel (limit has orders for boilers
from French firms to employ it
lorcc tor all of 19 )U.

North Portland- - One acre fac-
tory site served by 5 railroads se
cured by Stay-Houn- Silo Co.
here. North Portland seems des
tined to become factory center
of I'ortluuil, due to it unusual
transportation facilities.

Paved state highway for Co-quil-

to Marshficld authorized.
Klamath Fall has' monthly

payroll of $H000 and expects
rail mad shops.

Marshficld mills have been
buy with government contract
and fears existed as to their con-
tinued operation, but a call for
200 men ha been issued to re-

place soldier who have been em-
ployed in (he mill.

K I it in 'i t h Fall Kanas City
capital to build sawmill at Goose
Lake.

There being no apparent de
mand for the products of the
state lime plant the board will
end out an agent to see why

there i no demand.
Four thousand sheep have al

ready been placed on California
farms in a campaign recently in
itiated to lake large band of
sheep from (he grass ranges and
place llieni in small "Liberty
flock" on individual farm. The
same method could be profitably
adopted in other states to in
crease the sheep and wool indus
try.

linker Development of old
lltiiimua mine being pushed by
driving a 1.'100-fo- tunnel.

Legislature will try to keep
within six per cent tax increase
limitation by consolidation of
bord and commission.

Portland Pacific Marine Iron
Work plans floating concrete
dry dock to accommodate vessel
up to liOOO ton.

Roselmrg lo W mcliester high
way to be rebuilt and paved at
cost of $!2,600.

Tillamook county's record for
past live year I 1000 per cent,
increase in number of registered
dairy cattle, and 900 per cent in
number of breeder of registered
dairy stock.

Myrtle Point Coos and Curry
counties' total cheese production
for 1918 amounted to 1,02(1,750
pound worth $800,000.

Albany Pacific Highway to
be paved from here to Jefferson.

The Dalles Wasco Milling Co
running full capacity; 8 eight-hou- r

shift.
Pendleton $180,000 appro

priated to gravel 30 miles of road
in Umatilla county.

St. Helens Bonds voted for
new school house to cost $.17,000,

Hood River Deschutes ranch
er selling alfalfa for $20 per ton
in stack.

Oscar Uebel, of Mountnindale,
visited the Argus Saturday morn
ing.

Henry Meaeham, of above
Moitntaindalc, was a city caller
Friday.

Kugene Henderling, of near
Cornelius, was a county seat enll-e- r

Friday.
Paul Leopold, of Cooper Mt.,

was an Argus caller Saturday.
He and hi entire family, six in
number, have just recovered from
the Flu.

Those desiring dry slabwood,
four foot or h, four foot fir,
16-in- fir, or coal, notify us at
once. Prompt delivery. H. 1).

Schmoltiter, Tel. S477, res.; office
S42. tf

County rural mail carriers
"went over the top" yesterday,
notwithstanding it was a Holiday
of importance. The boys are re-

quired to go with Christmas mail,
and this is one of the stings in
the service.

L. R. Inges, lessee of the Rloyd
Machine Shops, has been laid up
with the Flu. Six in his family
were all down at one time. L. R.
was on the street, Saturday, and
says he is about ready to get into
the harness aunin.

Born, December 18, 1918, at
Corvallis, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Jack, of Washougal, Wash., a
son, weight 9 lbs. Mr. Jack is
principal of the Washougal,
Wrash., schools, and went on up
to Corvallis, Saturday, to visit
the new arrival.

tion Will Build to Hillsboro

SAYS WORK TO START SOON

Want to Complete Road From
Multnomah Line Here in Season

The State Highway Commission
expects to build to Hillsboro
from the Multnomah line in 1919
and for that purpose has set
aside $149,000. This will cover
the expense cf laying base rock
and putting on the hard surface.
The original press article stated
that 8.1 miles would be built, but
the actual distance is a little over
1 1 miles, and the work can and
will be done inside the above ap
propriation.

Receives a Letter
Judge D. B. Reasoner recently

wrote the Highway Commission
asking them of their intentions,
and received the following letter,
which w ill be a matter of interest
to Washington County:

"Salem, Dec. 17, 1918.
Honorable County Court of

Washington County,
Hillsboro, Ore.

Gentlemen: I am pleased to
advise you of the recent action of
the State Highway Commission
in appropriating from funds
available in 1919 a sufficient sum
to provide for the paving of the
State Highway between Multno-
mah County line and Hillsboro,
in vour county.

This appropriation is made
from the $0,000,000 bonding act.
It is probable that construction
work will be started at as early
a date as feasible, in order to
complete this improvement in a
single season.

Respectfully I ours,
State Highway Commission,

By Roy A. Kline, Secretary.

This sets at rest all conjecture
as to whether or not work will
begin this year and nothing short
of failure to see bonds will stop
the improvement. The commis
sion already ha purchasers for
the paper, and it is asserted that
there will be no interference
from the government.

D. B. Coolev, of Laurel, was in
town Friday.

W. L. Moore, of Banks, was a
city visitor Saturday.

W. C. Kdv, the road man of
Middleton, was in the city Satur
day.

Ralph Withvcombe, of South
Tualatin, was a city caller Satur
day.

Herman Glaske, of Oreneo,
was an Argus caller the last of
the week.

Flowers for funerals and other
occasions. Bergen Floral Co.,
Hillsboro. 32-- U

Carl Berimren, of North Plains
was over Saturday, voting at the
budget meeting.

Gustave Schumacher, of Qua- -

tama, war an Argus caller the
last of the week.

Hon. E. V. Haines, of Grove- -

land, was a county seat caller
Friday afternoon.

Phil Bates, publisher of one of
the Northwest farm papers, was
in the city Saturday, greeting
friends.

L. W. Guild, of Seholls, was up
to the city. Saturday, and remem
bered the religious weekly for
another year.

For Sale Hack and buggy,
both nearly as good as new. J.
V. Imbrie, Eighth and Main Ms.

Telephone, 163. 41-- 3

G. A. Plieth and Fred Eisner,
of near Tigard, were Argus call-

ers Saturday morning, coming up
to the budget meeting.

F. M. Crabtree, of Laurel, was
a guest of Mrs. L. A. Long the
lust of the week. She visited
relatives in Yamhill Saturday.

A. C. Kruger, of near Middle-to- n,

was uo to Hillsboro Satur
day, attending the budget meet
ing along with the Trues and Air.
Mr. Edy.

Richard Beamish, of Cedar
Mill, was a city caller Saturday,
coming up to the big annual bud-

get meet. While in town he call-

ed on the family paper.

The postoffiee has been a busy
plucc the past week, what with
handling the Christmas mail and
the advent of two inspectors go-

ing over the books. The inspec-

tors were out to look over the
books with the resig-

nation of Mr. Davis. It is re
ported they found everything
perfectly regular.

6 Per Cent Mortgage Loans
FOR SALE

We have some good First Mortgage Real Estate
Loans for sale to net the investor 6 per ct. Full in-

formation upon request. No commission? or ex-
pense. These loans guaranteed.

HILLSBORO INVESTMENT COMPANY
John M. Wall. W. Mahon.

TRUCK LINE
With Sanction of Council of Na tion;il Defense.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 9, 11)18, the undersigned will es-

tablish a regular Truck Line, with sanction of Council of
National Defense. Portland to Forest Grove and Interme-
diate Points, leaving Portland about S :;i0 A. M., and Forest
Grove about 1:30 P. M., daily, except Sunday. Hillsboro of-

fice, A. R. England, Main St; All classes of freight will be
carried nothing too large or too small.

Rates reasonable, furnished upon application.
ROGERS AUTO TRANSFER CO.

Phones: Main 5205 A8110 Hillisboro, 421W 271 Taylor St.

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

A Happy
New Year

IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

A happy and properou New

Year to nil it extended for 1919

by HilUboro's pioneer banking

house.

HOFFivi AN
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street t Hillsboro, Oregon
SHUTE SAVINGS BANK

PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE 'V .1


